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VINDICATES FORMER POLL

Overwhelming Veto Like That of Year
Before From Both Sides of

Politic;,! Fence.

No one ever dreamed there was any
real music in the American Indian un-

til Turlow Lieu ranee bean to study
the tribal melodies of the Red Man.
During the past few years Mr. Lieur-an- i

t; has convinced the musical public
that in the old Indian chants, war songs
and dances of the first Americans there
is not onlv an alluring charm, hut a
real musical background as well. Up-

on thin sotting Mr. I.ieurance has con-

tributed pome gems of modern music,
among them being his famous "Wa-
ters of Minne tonka" and "Indian Love
Songs," favorites of Alice Neilson,
Alma Cluck and others.

In the Little Symphony, organized
by Mr. Lieurance will be heard several
of the composer's own numbeis, inter-
preted under his own direction, even
though the noted musician is not with
hjs company.

if unable to purchase season tickets
for the four numbers of the lyceum
course one should certainly hear this
first splendid musical attraction at the-hig-

school November 12.

I for cad 'woreaaThe four doors have more than ever
endeared the Sedan to those feminine

members of the family to whom con-

venience means so much.

They also appreciate the high quality
of the genuine mohair velvet used in

the upholstering.

WnhlriKfon. Inner circles nf both
political parties here are greatly In-

terested in the results of a national
poll on t lie question of eovurnnicnf
operation among over 0,000 newspa-
per editors throughout the count ry.
With 80 per cent of these erlllors,

of political faith, giving it hs
their Impartial opinion that the public
Is more than'ever opposed to the gov-

ernment going Into business In com-

petition with Its citizens, observers
here see little chance that either po-

litical party will find It a profitable
cumpalgn Issue..

In the opinion of party leaders this
sort of a canvass among newspaper
editor's Is the best possible Index of

M: 6 1 (tern the oil pressed from the whiv
meat oi the cocoonut, peanut cil, Pasteurized
nulk, ar.d suit.

It is pure, clean, and dtlicioua.

So that your dealer v, ill get it fresh, we
make it daL'y in fourteen, conveniently
located factories.

Delicate in flavor, end economical in
price, you may spread Gem Nut gener-
ous! v and stil! effect a substantial saving
on your grocery till.

Order a cartsn today.

SWIFT & CO.

MVS, PURS AMI FEATHERS

ho gasoline consumption is unusually low.

The tin- - mileage Is unusually high.
I'.irll.-iiii-l I'lniit

The other morning A. F. Davenport
on arising, found that his recently pur-
chased Diph setter pup had escaped

his backyard and was lost. He
hastened down town, thinking the dog

have returned to the Kranz hard-
ware store, where they had been on

for a time. He met Earl Franz
enquired for his dog.

"That's a funny coincidence," said
Franz, "my dog ran away from

this morning, too. 1 just caught
on the street and put him in the

public opinion. They recall a similar from
questionnaire sent out a year Bgo In

connection with the proposition that I might
the government take over the rail- -

roads permanently. Replies at (bat display
time from approximately the same and
number of editors showed '83 per cent

Mr.against the principle of government I :
homeoperation. They recall also that with-- 1

him
In ten days from publication of tl'elhaM
result of the former questionnaire the jj
sentiment for return of the railroads just
to their owners had definitely crys- - how
talllzod port
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Davenport started to leave and
then a puppy set up a mournful
in the store cellar. Mr. Daven-listene-

Then turning to Mr.

in sure that was your dog you
? That sounds mightily like myfound ? ":

tall with thOM of a year ago s

the political student not only
that these editors havo boen accurate pUf).

Thev then went rlown cellar. Mr.
In their Judgment, but that party coll- - Davenport cited that the puppies had
slderntlons played no part In form- - ,tgn 0f different sex. Sure enough
Ing It From Democratic and SUP they discovered t hat Mr. Franz had
posedly radical Texas, for example, mistakenly tied up the Davenport pop.
the present questionnaire brought re- - Mr. Davenport had recognized his set-plie- s

from editors of 214 papers, only fcr by its mournful howl with which
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tlie percentage against government
ojeratlon was 0'J, which Is exactly the
same as that given by JW editors
from Republican Michigan, among
whom were representative! of only

three Democratic papers. Olliei
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"I went dojvn into the bushes about
ten feet," says Mr. McNary, "and IMcNarys Have Advcnlure chines were approaching the motion-M- i

ss car from the east us Mr. McNary
While mntorini? un from Portland. aooroai lied from the went. The first was never so Feared in my me. ror
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perienced a thrilling adventure Sunday but instead it darted in and came to a in the r ;ir of tlu
when he was forced to Steer his car In- - sudden halt. The driver of the rear awakened. It was

Don't Harbor Any

Doubts
about the character

of our Shoos.

You'll not find any bettor in town
at any price, so don't be kept
away by our reputation for low
prices. They do not mean low
quality by any means.

to a roadside depression in order to car was confused by this action and out of thai hole."
avoid colliding with another automo- - applying his brakes suddenly skidded
bile. A motorist had Stopped St the entirely around in the road, placing his Glacier office makes rubber stumps
roadside to replace a tire. Two ma- - car .squarely in Mr. McNary path, I for Froit Muxes.
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SHOE STORE
All Leather Shoes
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BEFORE YOU BUY
Come in and look at our new
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APPEALS TO ALL
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Notice the motor light under
hood, handy tool kit in left front
door, side curtains that open with
doors, carried in case in rear of
front seat, together with all the
latest improvements in the tour-
ing car line.

Selling for $1,765

With a guarantee of price to May
1921, meaning if there is any re
(taction in price the purchaser
gets the benefit.

E. U. CATE & CO.
Telephone 3922
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Paint and Wallpaper
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